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2.3 	 Description of pressure control and over/under pressure alarms 

Following are brief descnptlons of Itle pressure control devices and alarms fitted to 
the cargo venting system. These are fitted In order to protect ttle vessel's structure 
against excessive pressure 

1. 	 Ttle PN Breaker 
A liqUid filled PN Breaker IS fitted to the venting arrangement In order to support the 
over pressure safety system. In case of over pressure beyond the capacity of the 
various tanks' INDIVIDUAL PN valve, the PN Breaker would activate and allow 
uncontrolled venting of voe to the atmosphere. Activation of the PN Breaker IS 
conSidered the secondary safety mechanism of the tank venting arrangement and its 
use IS not expected dunng normal practice. 

2. 	 INDIVIDUAL tank PressureNacuum (PN) valves 
All cargo tanks are fitted with one PN Valve and thiS forms the pnmary mechantsm 
for the protectIOn from cargo tank over pressure. 

3. 	 Vessel's Mast Riser Normally used during loading for tank vapour pressure 

control. When In use, themast riser IS opened and allows controlled venting of 

VOC to the atmosphere ,"order to allow displacement of inert gas ana 

hydrocarbons from within the ullagespace of a cargo tank when introducing cargo 

that is being lOaded Into the tank r 


4 INDIVIDUAL tank secondary safety mechanism 
4.1 	over/under pressure alarms and sensors and 

Settings for p,",urelvacuum relief devices and alarm settings ~ 
_.. 

Sr. Item Manufacturer Model Min Max Operated 
operating operatang automatically or 
Dressure pressure manually 

1 PN Hamworthy Dual Pipe -700mm 1800mm Automatically 
Breaker Moss AS liqUid filled WG WG 

2 
PNVaive 

Press Vac HS-ISO -350mm 
WG 

1400mm 
WG 

Automatically 

3 Tank 
Pressure 
alarm 

Rosemount 
Tank Radar 
Star 

R1563/4/1788 +100 mm 
WG 

+1540 
mmWG 

If' 

Automatically 
(see note' ) 

4 Vapour 
recovery 
system 

Hanla N/A 
+100 mm 
WG 

+126( 
WG 

mm N/A (see Note**) 

Pres.s.ure alarm !>etting i~ 
Fig 4 Table of vessel's pressurelVacuum relief deVices and alarm settings to be less than 1400 WG I 
note • BOLdS U-2 rflflll.6.3.2 
A secondary means of allOWing full flow reltef of vapour, rur or inert gas mrxtures shall be 
provided to prevent overpressure or under-pressure In the event offailure of lhe arnmgemerrls In 

paragraph 6. 1.2 (failure of the pnmary venting arrangements/. 
Altematrvely, pressure sensors may be fitted In each tank protected by the arrangement reqUIred 
If! paragraph 61 2 (the pnmary ventmg arrangement) WIth a momlormg sysrem In the cargo 
control room or the positton from wluch cargo operattons are normally camed out Such 
momtonng eqUipment shall also provtde an alannfaciltty whIch IS actwated by detection of over 
pressure or under-pressure colldittolls wlthm a lank 
no"n 
If a vapor recovery system fVRS) IS Jitted a pressure alaml WIll be fitled in the vapor retum Ime. 
nus must be set to actuate before the pi 11 valve deSIgn pressures. The USCG requIres flus alarm 
to be set to 90% of the designed pi v valve a«.:'tuatlOn settmgs (HIgh pressure) /ow pressure alarm 
.~hould bt- .'iel al nOlless lhan 0.144 psi (0.01 bar).{ulso see USCG erR 46 part 39.20.13J 
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